THE CORNELL SUMMER COLLEGE YEARBOOK ’10
All the Programs
All the Fun!
Field day
Favorite post-night-check activity
- sleep
- order food
- homework

Favorite Weekend Program
- decades dance
- ice cream spree
- talent show

What I’ll miss most
- friends
- the campus
- the activities

Best way to relax
- walk around the lake
- frisbee in Appel fields
- visit colletstown
Favorite off-campus destination
- downtown commons
- buttermilk falls
- pyramid mall

Favorite building on Campus
- Mcgraw Tower
- Sage Chapel
- Mann Library

Favorite Sports activity
- beach volleyball
- frisbee
- basketball

Best movie of the summer
- Inception
- Karate kid
- Despicable me
YEARBOOK STAFF!

SUMMER COLLEGE STAFF!